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liAHSBNT BUT WdT ffOBaOTTbN.ti
I JiV 'J.X.rRBO‘I>I STRKEt.

’■’“ AliscnUiiknot forgotten I?’oil,liowglowing. l - .
, These ,wit,clJiPg ;wordB thrill through Ilia raptured.,,

: a halm Imparting nnd a blias bestowing. , . [breast,
'■ nushiuifAll thoughts of stoliiess into resL
• Dllstfiu the’lovcr whon’no more beholding 1 -

Her the bright star of hia earthly heaven| .
Joy to Ills heart dfl lf again,enfolding

„
.

Tha one io whom his dearest hbpes are given*

No, notforgotten, though the eye miy rest not
t/pdntho one the dearest to its Sight,,' ; ,

~ Though the.warm beating bosom may be prest not
Upon.liio heart that tlirohs with wild delight;

Ifq, not furgottnn—thotd upon that allar. • ■*

■'■ .dlows tho strong flame that ahsuricocannrit kill; .
.though parted, yet tho trembling tonguewill falter,.

r la dntwcr.tu tbq tyords “ remembered still 1"

,J “hememtietodslMl.” ho knows lidMiearfidevotlohJ
What though tho blasts of fate may howl arouud t '

/.Wliat.thoiigJi tho-stqrni Ison Life's tossing ocean,
Bravo rides (ils hark—no dread ts in the sounJi

Old (mppy days Again come rushing o'er him—-
" Oldhrtppy days—joy. Joy-la on its thrnneli •

. Hope,dikeAn fiduti, sparkling lies before him |.
. lie fouls, ho;know* that situ is nil Insowii;

THE AMERICAN GIRL'S SOtfdi
Our hearts are wllh outnative land, ,

~ ,Our song is fu? her glory |
•‘Her warrior's wrcntli lb in her hand;

Our lips brealho out her story;
Herloity hillsand valleys greun, -

Arc shining bright hefnwj.ns i =-

, Ami like a rainbow sign Is satin■ “ ■ Ilerpfotid Hag-Waving o'er ut.

. And them, are smiles upon our lips,
1 ’• *- :por th»9(i who muut with freemen IiPar glory's star (mows no eclipse, ■- ,•<

1 ,1 ’■ When smilod upon by,women; ; .
For those who bravo the mighty deep,'
' And scorn the threat'ofdanger,-;

. Wi*'vusmiles tocheer, and tears to weep,
- For evcry occan ranger.

Ourheart? are withour-nallve land,
Oursongs are for h«r ftenmen.

Oiirpmycra are for hergnlinnl hand,
Wlio strike where Imnor-lracis them.

We love the tnint|(>ss n|r we breathe—
Tis freedom's bower;

Wnll twlnn.fhrhim an ondless wreath,
• Who worn a tyrant's power, •

They tell of Franco's beauties rare,■ ,Of Italy*?'prpud daughters. ;c . .
OfScotland’?'lasses, England's fair,

Andriyinpli* ofShan mm's wntera.
Wo need notboast theirhaughty charms,

Though lords mound them hover;
Our "lory is in 'freedom's anna—-
'A frcemanTur'a Invert

-

- From the Home Journal. ■
DIVORCE OP JOSEPHINE.

rftou K fORTHCOHIKO WORK fiT J.-f,' C. ABDpTt.

Napoleon had hoconfe very strongly attached In his
little grandchild, the son of HoHense, and his brother,
Louis, the King of Holland./ The hoy was extremely
beautiful, and those noble and spirited I
traits of character «yn|cli delighted the Emperor.—|
Napofeoh had apparently .determined to make tins
young I’rimse Ills helf. Tills was so general
ilrftfcrslandlngi tnjtnniri*raiicwTan«rii» that
I Joifiphino Was quiltr.nl oascjood serene days a£ain[dawned Upon her hodrt. t*"*,- , . ~>j

1’i Early in the’epririgpflSDT, this child, upon whom
ouch destinies were ihbn five years ,of
age, was seined suddenlyrhd violently with the croup,
and in low hours died. , Tho.blow.fell upon the heart
of Josephine with most appalling power. Deep inv
was her grief ul (he Joss of the child, she was over-
whelmed with uncontrollable • anguish. In view ot
those fearful consequences which sho shuddered to
contemplate. She know that’Napoleon- loved her
fondly; Dot sho also know the strength ofliisambU
(iqii, and ’ that lie would make any sacrifice of his
affections, which, .in Ms view, should subserve the
interests of his power and hls glory. J?orthrce clays

she shift herselfup lu her room, and was continually
bathed in tears.; .-v»v •• •*' ■' 1 *v • -

'Xho sad inielligonC»*wes convoyed to Napoleon,
when-lip was far from home, in the midst of tho
Prussinndatnppign. lie had been victorious—almost
miraculously victorious—over his.enomics< lie had
gained accessions of power, such ns in. tho wildest
dreams ofyoulh ho had hardly imagined.. Ailondo.
•jtion to hts away was now opparcnlly crushed. : ,Nu.
poloon had becomo the Creator of Kings, and, the
proudest tnonarohs ofEurope wore constrained to do
his biddingv - ll wos in on hpurofpxultalion that the
mournful tidings reached him. '* He sal down iu si.
lencci buried his face, in- his hands, end for a long

I limn seemed lost in (ho most-painful musing/*, ilo
I was‘hoard mournfully amPbnxiously/to repeal to
himself, again and agMnfyTo .whom shall 1 leave
all this 7". The struggle In ins mind between Ids
love-fur JoscpMup/uml hie umbilicus desire to.fimnd
a new dyanustyfatid in transmit his name and fame
tu nil posterity, was (earful.. U waa manilepl.m.liis
pallid ebook, fn hlerc-dless eye, in. life loss-of appo.
tile und sfeepi Out the stern will of Unnaparlo was
unrelenting in Us purposes. //With un unorgy,which
the world has never seen lie had chosen
his pari. - U was the purpose of his aoul—thodolty
purpose /before which everything had to bond—to
acquire tho glory of making Franco tho most illns.
trious, powerful and happy nation earth had ever
scon. For this ho iwns ready to sacrifice comfort,
case; and his sense ofright.. FoMhl's ho was ready
to sunder the strongest tics of affection; •.• .*>•

Josephine know Napoleun. Sho knew the power
ofhisambition. -With almost insupportable anguish,
she wept over the death, of this child, upon whose
destinies her own seemed to ba so fearfully blended,
and, with a trembling heart, sho awaited her. bus*
bund's return, Myatorious hints began to fill the
journals of the contemplated devotee, and of the ul*
lianco of Napoleon with various princesses offoreign
courts, in October, 1809, Napoleon’ returned from
Vienna. Ho greeted Josephine with the greatestJ
kindness, but site soon perceived that his mind was
Hint ease, and that he was pondorlng lho. dreadful
question. Ho appeared sad ond embarrassed. Ho
hud frequent private interviews with his Ministers.
A general feeling ufeonstruint pervaded the Court..

■> --Napoleon scarcely voriturod.lo look upon his wile,
as if apprehensive that the very sight ofone .ho hud
loved so well,-might ouuso him to waver in his firm
purpose, JoHcphino-was in a stale oflhC most (eve
rish solicitude, and yet was compelled tooppo-ir calm
end unconstrained;’- As yet sho had,‘only some fore,
boilings of her impendingdoom. /She watched, with j
'moil exciting apprehension, every movement of the

I Emperor's eye, every intonation of hie voice,-every
sentiment ho uttered. EactT’day same new and trivial
Indldatlon confirmed her.fears. Her husband.became
more rdsoWddt bbaohtud himself from her'society }

the privutb ndcoss'between their opurtmonta was
closed; ho-nowr seldom entered her room, und when,
over ho did so invariably knocked. And yet not ono
ward passed between liim aiid Josephine oq tho foarfbl
subject. Whenever Josophipo hoard tho sound ofhis
approaching footsUpsi tho four that Ijo was.ooming
with the terrible umnmnccmcnl of iopanUlon, imme-
diulety caused sucli violent p-ilpitation-of.lho-hearl,
1h.,1 it was with tho utmost ditnculty that she could
toller across tho floor 1, even when support ng hersell
by loaning against the wall*, and catching at tho
arlicldi offurniture.

. Tim month. ol Octoberand Notombor t-wod away,
and wliilo llio Emperor Wun di.cu.alng Will, bj. oiibt.
nol tho ullii.nco Into which lie .boutd outer, bo bad mil

iiimiltonod enuraffO )ob;oall the.nbjcotjn Jqwphlno.
1tho evidence I. indublioblo Lf.iat.lio o«l’«
lento aiifful.li In view of llio oeporalion i but tine did
not Inlluonoo bl. Irenwilllo aw,otvo from '•l"' ,iy??-
Tlio grandeur ofbU r.iinb. and tho magnitude ofbin
power Wa. now .nib, that tboro wa. not uroyal fom.
Ily In Europe which would nol have fell honored in
conferring upon him a bride. Il war contemplated
that hoahould marry sorne prinoee* In the umirbon
family, and Ihuiadd to the •tablllly ofhie throne, by

' , ~'~~p '
" ~
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conciliating the royalists of France/' A’ princess of
Saxonywas proposed,' Some weighty considerations
urged an allianco;wilh the majestic empire ofßussia,
and sumo' advances Were made-to,the-court of St.
Petorsburgh, having, in yicw.u sister of the Emperor
Alexander/.. li wop at.length decided that proposals
should be niado.tfJ.-lho court of Vienna, foi* Maria
Louise, daughter cl the Emperor of Austro. '
: At last the fearful day arrived fqr Ilia announce-
ment lb Josephine. Itwas the last day ofNovember,
1809. TheEmperor arid Empress dined at Fountain*
blctimldnc. She seemed to have t presentiment that
her doom was sealed, for day she had been
in her retired apartment .weeping bitterly. As the
dinner hour approached, she bathed her swollen eyes,
and tried to icgaln coniposurc, They sat down all
tlio tablo id silence. Napoleon did not speak/ Jo-
bephine could noUrusl her voice to utter a word.—
Neither of them feigned la oat. . Courso after course
was brought in, and removed uhtodched; • A mortal
paleness revealed (lib angnisii of each heart.’ Napo-
leon,in Ills embarrassment, mechanically andappa-
reiilly unconsciously/kept striking the edge of Ids
gldss wilh his knife, while lost in thought. A more
tntlanohdly’mearprobably was nc’ve|‘W_i incased.. Tho
dUqndantsurottad ttyu tabio cqughwhd fflfeolion, and
gazed in nioUinlcsaSilcgce.--;At lasLfeft&reniony of
dinner was over/ the attendants wengrapssed, and
Napoleon- odd, Josephine were aloneSiSOTotiicr mo.
ihcnl of mdsl painful silcnco ensued, when the Em-
peror, palo us death, nnd trembling, In every nerve,
arose, ond approached Josephine.* ilo look her band;
ondtplooing it upon his hour!, said : s -T f- ’.

i - »• Josephine ! my good Josephine! .you know how- ,
H liuvo loved you ! Ilia to you alone that Towelhe
(bw .moments of happiness L have khown In thia
World. Josephine J my deslinyts stronger than my
will. My dearest affections must yield to the desti-
nies of Franco !” 4 . -r , f* Jfe' . ‘

Josephine's brain tbolcd ; her lilootl ccaacd^fißir 1CUlalo*] ehb iuihtcd, and fell lifeless upon, llmfßlTor.
Napoleon, alarmed; threw open the ddor ofthe Caldan,
and called for holji/\V Attendants from the onto roueft
immediately entered/ Napoleon..look‘a taper from
the mantle, and, uttering hot a, word, but pale and
trembling, mdllbriedVto the.'Count do Bailment to
take the Emprestfin his arms. Shu vvas sUll uncon-
scious cfeverything, bulbegnn to murmur, in- tones
ofanguish, “ Oh, no! you cannot surely do Ifo. Vou
would not kill mu.” • ’’

The Emperor led llio'wny'llifoilgh a dark paeccgij
to the private stairciiso which cunduclcd to (ho opart*
ments of tho Empress. Tho ugUulion of Napoleon
seemed now to increase. lie uttered some incoher-
ent-sentences about a violent nervous attack; and
finding the stairs too steep and harrow-furI‘the Count
do Iluumonl to hear tho body of-(ho helpless Jose-
phine unassisted,-ho gave the light lo an attendant,
and "supporting her limbs himself, they, reached the
door of her bed room. - Napoleon, then dismissing
his mate attendants, and laying Josephine upon her
bed/ tang for her waiting woman. ■ lie hung over her
withan expression of the most intense affection ond
anxiety, until she began to .-evivo. But the moment
consciousness seemed returning, he left the room.—
Napoleon dld<holcvcn throw himself upon his bod
that ujght, He paced thb floor until, tho dawn of the
morning,..The royal surgeon,Corvisal, passed tho
night otHho bedside oftho Empress. Every hourtjio
restless, yet unrelenting Emperor, called at her door
to inquire concerning her situation.

“On recovering Irom my sWbbn,” says Josephine,
daogfilcrJ’llnrlcnsci'.Wcpprng SW nic, Wo. no , 1
tiDnoirdiscrlj'o llio- horrors iilualtoii during.
(ho(rif'fiit,' Even the Interest float die affected to
take in,my sufferings, seemed lo'ippadditionalcruel,
ty.

' Ilowrnueh reason had I to dread becoming an
Empress!" •' * si-" ’ • M

A'forlnlglilnow passed away, during which Na-
poleon ond Josephine saw but little ofeach other.—
Durimr-this lime there occurred the anniversary-of
tho coronation, and of tlio victory ol Austcr.ils.
Paris was filled wdh rejoicing. Tho bulls runglbcir
merriest pqals. The metropolis wns rclulgeni with

illuminations. In these festivities, Jusophmo was
compelled to appear. She know that the sovereigns
ond princes then assembled in Parls.weru informed
dfher approaching disgrace. In all these sounds of

triumph she heard but the knell of her own dtfam.
And though a careful observer, In her moistened
eye fchd purlld.cheek, would have observed Indications
of tho sccrfel woo which was. consuming her pearl,
her habitual affability and grace never in public for
one'moment forsook her. Horlenso; languid and
sorrow stricken, was her mother; . Eageno-WaS also

summoned frum Italy by the melancholy duty-sUorif
ding tho divorce. .His first interview wns with his
mother. From-tho saloon lie,.wont directly to the
cabinet of Na poleon, snd inquired of tho Emperor jf
ho had decided -the question’of a divorce from hia
mother. Napoleon, whq was most strongly attached
to Eiigono, mndo'nio reply, but pressed his hand as
an exprcsaiun-lhal it was so. l Eugene wilhdtow his
hand, and said s " ■ *

•• Sire! in that case, permit mo lb withdraw from,
your «crvlce. , V ■ 1 -

•• llpwi’.* exclaimed. Napoleon, sidly; ‘‘will yoiij
Eugene, my adopted aon, loyvo mo 7” . />

“ Yes, sire,*' Eugene firmly replied, .‘‘The smyof
her who ia ; no longer Empress cannot romuin -Vlcb.
roy; 1 will follow my'Jhother lulu her retreat. She
„)uhl now’ find her consolation In her children.’**•
.NapolcoiHvas not without fueling". Tear* filled

his eyes. In a mournful Voice, tremulous with emu-
iion, ho replied t

. “Eugene, voit know lho stern necessity which
compels this iqoasuro,. And will you. forsake;mo 7
Who then—should 1 have a. son, tho object of my
desire, nnd preserver, ol my interests—who "Imuld
Watch over tho child when 1 am absent?- If I die,
iviio will prove 1 to him a father? Who will bring
hiin tip? Who Is to make a-mnn of Mm?’ '

Eugctio .was -deeply iiffoctod, and taking. Napo-
leon's arm, they retired and

[together. Tho poblo*'Josephine, ever •■‘•ocraheing
1 herown ftclinga to promote tho happiness ofothers,
urged'her son to remain (he friend of Napoleon.“
“The Emperor,” sho said, “la your benefaotor-n
your more than father, to whom you uro.indebted
for everything, and to whom, therefore, yuu owe a

boiuidtoas obcdlchco.” < '*• ■ • • •* .
The’ fatal day fbf iho-consilmmallon of tho divorce <

ol length airived* It was the fifteenth day of De-
empbqr, eighteen hundred nqd nine, Napoleon .had
'assembled nil the kings, princes and princusseV, who
were members of tho Imperial family, anil.also, the
most illustrious nfiloors miho, Empire, in lliogrand
saloon of the TuillcrUs. /Evcry h.diyldnal pri-.onl

was oppressed with the mdoncholy grandeur ol tho

occasion. N*polcon thus addressed them.l ,
Im'lTio political Interests of my monarchy, the

wishes of my people, which have constantly go dtd

D.al I .Uould lr-n.i..lt 10-n l.ujr
KlllnTn'y lovo f r 11.0 people, 11.0 tl.ror.o 0,,

whicli l-roDiilonco li.i. |i|aocd mo.
I h,i»o„lo9l all linpna ol luvlng clil dron f J (Id-cJ 1 apnii-o, llio En.prp.. Jo-cphlno. It •- J
coti.idortilin.i which lodhcc. mo » cr “

iwicict ufl'jctloh. ol- my ho.M, " l
goad or my .üblcoi., ond do.hc 11.0 di..olutlm. o our

mnlrii.gCt Arrived ..t tho »go .il lorlv yoar., ■
Indulge » rocmnihlo' ho|.o ol' living long ""' "S ' l.l’
ronr, in tho vtilrli nf my own llmughi. and “ Jl’"' 1-
tionv.'thd hltilUren will, wl.lol. It- m.y |>loa»n * •«>»>-

dennolo hlc.ino... God know, .vl.al .noli a dclor-

ininalion has cost my heart i but there is noaiicnhce
which Is above my oourogo when it la proved to >o

the (ntcresta nf France. Far Horn having ««y
ol'eqinplainl,( hove nothing ip say, .btiUn Pr,, ' ,<}l V
the alfaoltmenL and tondorncss of. my W‘9VC“ °*

Sho, has oiiibdi)vlii-Hfiffeon yoars ofiny/Hfe, and the
romombranconof them .will ho ,ftjr-qvBf'engr«v ®d on
my heart. Bhs was crowned by* my.hands* • °llo

shall retain always the rank and title of Empress,
Above all lot her never doubt my feelings,er regard
me hut ha her host and dearest friend ”

Josephine, her eyes filled with tears, with s feller-
Inff voice, replied i *

„
.

■> I re.[Kind to .11 Iho .onllmenl. of the Emgrror
In con.tnling lo a diHolnlton ol Hi. marrl.gc whlch
hcnc/rnrll, I. on nb.urlc to -I- h,ipf .l n...nrFr.ncnl

by d.p.lvlng it oflli, hleulng ofbeing one day gov

. ■' ' v6cn« MKN.
There U no mortal object bo beautiful to mo as a

conscientious young nun. - 1 watch him oh Ido a
star in the heavens; clouds may bo before him, but
wo knoAthatJiis light U behind them und will beam
forth-u|pin{ the bLzo of ethers’ |>o|iulurily may
outshine bin), bat wo tulow that though unseen, he
illuminate* bin own true sphere. '■ lie resists tempta-
tion not wUliuulu struggle, for lhaUsnp virtue} bol
ho resist* uiul dun(juur»;-iio hears the sarcasm of (ho
jMiilligufo, ami it, stings, him, fur that id.u (rail of

bill Iloilo with lt«»-o>vu pure touch, • lie heeds
rfql the) watchword elMuohlon, If it'loads to slot—-
•Tlie' A.thicsl who-says; not only in his Jionrl, ,but
wills hls.lins, rtThcro Is, no <?od 1" controlshint nulj
l,u acts the b«pd of is creating God, und rejuioe^

Woman Is sh'eUcrcd by fund arms nnd loving coun.
oil} nld nge U protected by Us experience and man.
houd by its strength I bul.lhe young limit si-nds a-

ihidat the IcnjpUlfona ol (hu world life a soll.balaif-
ood power. Happy ho whosocks und gams (bo prop
of morality. ’ ' ‘ '•

Onward, then, cnnsoientious youth—raise thy
standard nndjnervo lliysolfdorgoodness. .

It* God hasgiven you intellectual powers, awako In
Ihat’cauHi'} nUur let it be.suit! ofthce, ho helped to'
swell the river ofsin by pairing bis Inlluencs in its
olinnnl'l.t .It* lliou *lren Sll..
thNiw mM lli'it .droll in,«'Mklfi| mirrpnl. A«.M.
ariau, yuuiiß •■"! ."I#?.*?*. b""",®*' I*'** •'

virluut ll i. diir.m.ll pndlipy. lulou
tliv Blrchiilli Illfii. fist itmli bo ilia lady ol thy
loao—doluiijliw.—Canllnt Oitlmn. •

1/tiut. X Nome*—li U'« »iii#ular fuel. Ili.l
llc „l ,<!'ill Uiu juloo ol' Iho nclllo booomc. floii-
hi-, 'Dr. 'lliornion, who has mndo (he medicinal
nro'nerlles of our wild plants bis peculiar study, slsUs
hat lint dipped In nettle juice, and pul up Jho nos.

«ri hi,*been known losUy Hie blpcdlngot ihanoss,
wlion all oilier remedies have (ailed—and odds, that
fourteen or fitloen of the seeds ground Into powder,
and taken daily,-will euro (ho swelling In the heck,
known by the rmmo'of Bollre>iihoiii iln any way
Bngfhorfanerul Tim".

g*7*Tiio word “ dream" is derived from thb Greolt,
and mean* the life. ' (

orn'cd by tho deabundanls of that groat man*.evident- WATERLOO ~AT .SOONd ~ . . .
lyjraUedop by Providence lo efface tho ; cvlls of a 1 tubday aftkr tiib s ■ jterrible resolution, and to restore the altar, the thropc, ' On 4 ourfaco oftwo square niilcsfit was osccrlain-
and sodluf'brdbr. But Itis marriage will, in norespect, bd that fifty,thousand iticn arid horses were
change pf my heart. Tho ErapOror iTho,itixuriowcrop l>fripe grain whichdiad covcrod
will over find in mo his best friend. ..1 know, what*t| lo Held.of balllßi was! reduced IP.JilUyjfOhd beaten
this act, commanded by policy anjjtasalled.lnlercsts,' into,tho earth; and tho suriuco,'.lhiddbn;dawn ,by. l l idhaeoosthis heart; but wo bolli glory 'rn ,*lho sacrifice cavalry, and furrowed deeply bj :tji6,'c4shpn wheels,
wo make, for the good of'ourcounlry, I sel elova-! strewn with many u rolie oftho fighC*/ Helmets and
led id givjng Ilia greatest-ptobf of attachment and' buirlasscsi shattered fire-arms ahd broken swords;
devotion iliat was over given upon earth.’1

•.>? ,i. I all llio variety: of military ornaments; lincers’caps
. Such wore, the senUnicnls which wore-expressed|and Highland bonnets;. uniforms of every color,
in publicfoJtyt .in private, Josephine surrendered*plunic and pennon; musical Instruments, the appa-
herself tot|vo Uhrcs]ra!ncd dominiotiorher anguish.! ratua of atliUeiy; druulS<buglcV;—but, good God!
No depict tho iulcnsily, of hef woe.-—t w jt y dwell on the' harrowing picture ofa fuughlcn
For six mouths, she wept so incessantly that her field ?—each sad and ruinous display bore mule lcs*|
eyefl, wcro’tiparly,blinded with grief. Upon tho,on;JUmony to tho misery .of,such a buttle. •• • V
suing dayicoUncU-wcro again assembled in the grand ‘ Could, the melancholy 'appearance of this scene bo
saloon, tojwUhess llio legal consummation of tho du' heightened U would be by witnessing the rcscnrciics I,vorcc. TtTij Emperor entered the. room dressed in!of tlio living,amidst Ho desolation, for llio object of|
tho imposing-robes ofslate; but pallid, careworn and , ihei r luve. Mothers, wives mid children, for days'
wretched.'? Jbow tones of voice, harmonizing with tho were occupied in that mournful duty; and tho con.
mournful'secßcs, filled (ho room. Napoleon, apart' fusion of llio corpses, friend ond Too intermingled as
by hinisclfl leajttd against a pillar, fouldcd his anil# |(hdy’U'bfc;* often rendered tho attempt ul recognizing
upon his hrol»p'nd, jn perfect silence, apparently j Individuals difficul(; and In sonic cases'impossible.-
lost in gloofi|»ShoOghl, remained motionless us a • In tho dead lay lour feet deep upon each
statue. '-A.MrSUar table Was placed In the ceiilro of 1 other, murkingtlho spot spine British square hud oc-
tho aprirlnlthtigtejxipon this (hero wad tt"'wriiing ! C|jpjrd, when exposed-for hours to(ho murderous fire
uppnrnlUßjbraHmt buttery/ .Outside, luncorriiid cuirassier
tho 'table., o multitude gnzo thichlyunthe earth. • Madly attempt
scalluld/thb Mffik, or llio guillotine, wills mord^vgSjP^ llio sorted’ bayonets oftho British; thuy
than thcmi9c®md lords ami ladies in this gorgeous ia<f fallen in the bootless, essay, by tho muskets of
ifaloon conlujffpjlicd ihcso instruments of a moro die inner files. : Further on you traced the spot wherrf
Bfeadf'il exception. tho cavalry ofFranco mid England hud lindbUhlored;
v At length Jlio mournful silence was interrupted Chasseur and liuxnr were intermingled j shd the
by tho.-opcnlqg of. u sido door and tho cntrmmti ofj heavy Noiman horso of the Imperial Guar’d'wora
Josephincl-'-.TJio pallor of death was upon hojßpw > interspersed with the groy ehnrgera which, had, car*
and-lho submission of despair nerved her inlfftflcm-ricd Albyp’s chivalry, Hero the Highlander and'
porary calmnci9. : -*Sho was leaning upon llio arm of truillour lay side by side, together.; andtlic heavy
HorlcnsOifiHknot’ possessing tho fortitude of her dragoon, with green Briu’a badge upon his helmet,
mother, \«Hiruly,Unublo-(q Duulrol her feelings, was grappling Tn death'svith tho Polisfrlanccr. ‘ *

but im me(Hourly, upon tipjeriug tho rounl, burst into « s, ,Qn ihuisumuiit of theridge, whorb tho ground
tears, amf Continued mibbingmojl eonvulHiVcly.' Thq Was cumbered with dead, end trodden, fetlock deep
whole awcpiWy rose upontho.enlrancc of Josephine; willrmud -and' gore, ttiy. the., frequent- rush of rival
all were moved lo tears.'. Willi that grace which cavalry, thd ,thick rstroyvri corpscrof-the-Imperial
ever didfinJiiUliuJ her movpmcnls, sho advanced si- Guard, pointed out llio spot whcro.Na|)olcoa had bfccfc
|cnl!y to lira seat provided for. her. Silling down, defeated, hero, In'column,' that favored corps, on
and leaning hpr fordicad.upon her hand,she listened whom liis lusl clianco rcslcd. liad been annihilated ;
lu lira rpaijing’-of the act of separation. Nothing and tho advance and repulse of tho Guard was truco-
dislurhed bhositenco oftho ecenu but tho sobbings db|o by amass offallen Frenchmen. In tho hollow
ofUoKvtiie,;blciiding with the mournful tones oftho below, tho lust struggle of France Had been vainly
reader’s voiebi I Eugene, in tlio inctiniime, had taken madc; fur thcro tho Old Guard, when'tho middle
a position by his mother’s side, tiilunl tears were battalions had been forced back, attempted lo meet
triekling-ddwi/tho checks oftho Empress. (ho British, and afford time for their disorganized

.' As soon a! (ho leading of tho dot of sopamtton companions to rally. More, the British left,,which
.was finished, Joscphino; for a moment pressed; her ],q<i converged upon the French centre, had come up;
handkerchiefto lier weeping eyes, and then, rising, nn( j |j Cro‘.llie bayonet closed the conio'U-'ATdswK’t
in clour and'iriutiioul, hut tremulous tones, proobunc- yiciorie* of the British-Anny>cd llio acceptance, Shp'then sbt down,‘limit
the pen-niid uflj.ved her signature to tho deed which
sundered tho 'deificst hopes and lliu fondest lies which
human hearts can feel. Poor Eugene,,could endure
this longer, llio bruin reeled, his heart
ceased to ho fell lifeless upon the floor.—
Juscphino and'Hortcnso retired with tho nllendaiils,
who.boro out tho insensible form of llio affectionate
son aiul brother. It was u fittingtermination of this
inour.nfuLbjit sublime tragedy. _ ,

But tnLj^ul&h °l* the day was not yetSvor.—
doiirious with grief, .had .another

loppss taking. U
finui aditni iiad-.be^'o *, Ih^»hU>baml; Jo-

night. ' TffcB^ocor.reiitldssand wrelche3,“h»d/u!it placcd-hlmselfin the bad from
which ho had pjrcied his most faithful and, devoted
wife, and llio uiiendanl was ou tlie point of leaving
tho main, when the private door ofhls apartment was
slowly opened, mid Josephine tremblingly entered,
lief eyes were swollen with grief: hor hair dishevel,
li'd, and sho appeared inall the dislinbillo ofunutter-,
able anguish. Sho loitered into tho middle of the;
room, and appro ichod tho bed—then irresolutely
slopping, she burst into a flood of touts, A feeling
ofdelic-ioy seemed fora moment tohove arrested liar
B(ep fl —a consciousness that note sho had no riglil to

enter the chamber ofNapoleon—but in another mo.
inent all the pent-up love of her heart burst Ihtlh,
and; forgetting everything, sho. throw-<Jfcrseir upon
tho bod, clasped her uTma 1 -Uroumf Napoleon’s Heck,
and exclaiming,, “ Mf kV.sband I my hiishond !”
sobbed as though'her heart wflru 'broiik|n^.,l .'T.ho
Jmporinl spirit bf Napoleon >\vob for tho mominl cn.
tirely variguished, and ho- nfso ‘ wept ’almost'convul-
sively. lib assured JuSephino of'hie lbvc,'bf-urdcnt
nnd undying love. In every way ho tried to iootho
mid ponllßrl her. and for someellmd they remnined
locked in each other’s cinbrajMri Thenilcndotil w.ns
dismissed, and for an hour theybontlnucd-In this'
lust prlvQio interview,* Josephine then, in'lhb expo-
rienco of an anguish which few hearts hnyo ever
known, parlid ibrever from the Inißhiind -whom she
had bo longj so fondly; and so fallHfuHy loved. -.’ ’■

Thu beautiful,pklaco of Mulmiiison, wliloli Nnpoi
lemt had embbijislibd with uvorv po-siblu attraction,
nnd where thbjEmpdfor and Empress had parsed
many oflhtif hippiest hours; wns’assigncd to Jose-
phlno for her futureresidence. Napoleon also settled
upon her n jointure of about six hundred'thousand
dollars a year. .-Hlio.was nlso still lu retain the title
ami the rank of Empress Queen,- v
•/Tho cnsnlng-dayy at efciven-o,elbbk,.(tll *ho hoDse-

hold oftho Tnlllcrics wotonssemblcd upon tho grand
sliilrcnso sod In thtrWlliulo. lo wllncis tho dopar
turn nflheir Imhwed iffwroM frtfiti soeiieii whore she
had so tnqjr b.-on (lie brightest ornumont.; Josephine
descended veiled from bend lo fool, lie? emotions
were too deep fur Utterance, nnd she waived nn uiJicu
lo the uflvotionalu nnd weeping ft lend# w|miurronn.
ded her. .A close carriage, with six horses, was bo-
fore the door. Sho entered it, sunk hack, upon the

|ennhibris, buried her face in her handkerchief, ond
1 left tho Tullleries forever

THE REPTILE HOOII AT SIGHT,
The following striking account oftho reptile room

in (ho Zoological Gardens, Regent's Park, wo take,
with sumo abridgment, from Mentley*» Acnden AJis-
cellanj/;.

About ten o’clock bno evening, during the last
spring, in company with two,naturalists uf emi-
nence, we entered Iho apartment. A small lantern
was our only light, and the faint illumination of this
imparted a ghastly character to the scene before us.
Tim clear pluto glusfl which faces the cages was In .
visablc, and it wjis difficult toboliovo that llie man*

tiers weio In confinement and the spectators secure.

from the forks oftho trees tlio _doni, or sluggishly;
colled up, can form np ncoception of the appearance
and actions of tho audio crcMurcsat lilght, : Thb
huge boos were clashing other in every dlrec.
linn, whisking about the dens with,Hie rnpidityfof
lightning, sonietimos clinging, in lingo coils around
the brunches, anon entwining each other In massive
folds, then separating, they would rush over and un-
der branches, hissing and lushing thclf tails lifthcir
hideous sport. Evor und anon, thirsty with, luofrex.
onions, they would approach tho puns -of waterand
diink eagerly, lapping it with their forked tongbes.
As our eyes became accuslortied to tbo darkness, we
perceived objects bolter} nnd on the uppermost branch
octrees,'in Uio don oftho biggest, serpent, wo per
ccivcd a pigeon quietly roosting, apparently inditTcr.
ent slikoto the ttirmollwhlch was going on around,
and to tHo vicinity of thq mounter whose meal it .was
Bobu to form. In tbo den of thq smallest serpens
woo. if little mouse, whose panting aides ttnd'fa*l
healing heart, ihowed’ lhat it, ufleast, disliked Its
ocnipiny., ' •’ ;

. During;ll»b time wo were looking al thcinjcroa.

turcs, alhsorta of noises wore hoard, ,A -slra’ngn
scratching against (lio glass would bd| audib|c—it
was ihe'carnivorous lix.irdondcavo'Hng'-l'o infJiViii us
that it was a foal day with him, entirely contrary tu
his inclination. A sharp hiss would startle us,from
another quarter, and wo stepped back Involuntarily
ss tho lantern revealed tbo- inflated blood und
enlng.'acthm of tho angry cobra.' Thena rattlesnake
would lake urilbrugo, and sounding an alarm,.would
muko a slrdke ‘dgaihsl tho glass Intended for our
person. .'The flxdd g4M from tho brilliant eyes of
the huge pythons was most fascinating and pleasant,
and tho jeono, tskingvii altogether, more exciting
than ogronpblo.- Each of tho spoclatnr* .involunla*
rlly slopped to make sure that his itpbscrW were strap-
ped down { and, as if our nerves worip jostllhfr. n

sohvalion would.every now bnd then bo 1011,
luscmbliug Iho twining of n small snake about the
legs. Just before'leaving the house, a great door-
beetle which had flown ini attracted ty tho light,
struck with some force against nurright Start-
led wo word, for at that moment our Impression was
that it was,some member of the happy family around
ns who had Uvored ns with a mark of his affection.

‘v' Xi TrutU Stranger Uum Fiction i
A Yankee pedlar, who Itml atoppwl in a ColTot*

House to refresh himself, one hot day*.(any* tin*
Yankee Ulade,) heird a very sago looking old
gentleman remark, In onswetlo a friend who hail
been relating some marvellous Btory said lobe
true, “truly Truth la stranger than Fiction,” So
Jonathan,-stepping up anil slapping tho oston-
Uhcd gent, on the hack, said : ’ V *

You’re mistaken right thoA ohMioa# t taint
oo—and to pruv it. I’ll waper you Juleps for the
crowd that I can tell you one fiction'ihat’Jl Jest go
ahead ofnny. (ruth you ever heard tell on. ; ; .

‘•ObpdP’ said the old gentleman i “J d like
to hear any ficiiori that can go. ahead of Chriato-
pher.Q.llumbue.!' *
*

•* Pflhnw I- Christopher Colnmhns nln l a oar-
kunisCJlioe,” said Jonathan, .♦* hut hero gOrs :

• *,*Qnst 1 woe alandln’ hy4 a bigriver, out Ini;'fc»a-
liary desert, what was drlfd up. The aun bhoue
so nil* Ired hoi, dial I was obleeged to tie mji
handkerchief over my eyes lo keep frotn liMrt
blinded !'and as I was alamlin’ lhar, 1 happened
10 look down therlrer, bml eeod a big hoot .will|- :

bat any bottom; come floatin' up Ilia stream, with
a hull loi of fellers, In. her j one of’em had no ,
eyes, ’tnlher no, arms—anolhbr no. legs, and the ,
last chap In tlio ntern of Iho boat, lie had no ,
moiilh. Ooah I I barer aeed nlch a sight afore; ,
I was soared like blazes—and jeslstud and looked |
nt ’em. Praoenlly Ilia ohap aa had nobyes, look- !
ed down and seed a lea cent piece at Ilia bollom i
of Ilia river, and lire toiler .wot had noarma Idanl I
over and piekod It np, llren handed It tn'tho ohap '
wot had no legs—and ho Jumped out of the boat, I
waded lo shore, wont over lo tha grog-shop wot i
watn’t that, ho’l a pint of whiskey, and handed
11 to Iho feller ea had no moulh, and ho drinkrd It
np; and all the root got drunk—and Iho last I
seed of ’em, iho Toiler what had no moulh was
aigln 1 • Mail Oolnmhy,’ while the chap wot had!
ho legs was dinoln't IllOno-eyed ohap was tendin'|
■ text out of a'pshlm-book, and Iho taller wpt had
no arms was clappln' his bandit and wavin’ Ilia,
hat like blexpa—and I left jest about thatihno.,

IWhin's Christopher Columbus nenw, oldhose 1"
i*Juleps for tho crowd, end charge In' mo!"

yoitred gentleman, aa ho bolted but of tho
backdoor;

a
m'r.

nook of Tiit:, Fjifionh
LADY’S BOOK FOR 1851.:

AND L. A. GODEY, EI)tTOU3.
. hook is an Arts Union- in itsslj."

vulcq of thd Press has pronounced
.; IMS tfubUiatlon at the head of American inagazinetl

.The. publisher in obedience lo Hie public voice* moans
lo keep it thqrc; he has the ability and 'inclination

V long ddverlieemonla aro seldom rood,
. the publisher of the Book means lobe as brier- las

..possible; / By roforencoto ah advertisement pub ISh-
ed/oh Iho-Covdr of 11.0 Book, (n Bpooimon of whioli

' will loony person' rsijutfstmfc; it, pdalogo
bo seen what is to bo done in 1851; 1 It

'V r
m

and Mezzotinlqi Engra*
1 -viugs, and Colored Platen. ,• ■.’■f<Vr !isl i)[' plates idoertised by iis, nrd alt 81001,

-Tff(X»v&ood cut amongst them. When ydu'seo a list
Advertised—inquire what they are before

\yoh . y >i
,‘‘ ,! ’• ( '«, ,'

It will have undeniable . ; ‘
•'*"

.a AMERICAN FASHION PLAT.E IN.EACH
. j -; ■ ;- ' : ' NUMBER. ",

"

~

i ' jiady can makovt dross to suil ;purm6rerefined
I . - U|(tei.9pd be in the fashion,excepting rrom.“Godcy’s

reliable Fashions.”
* THE MODEL COTTAGES .

' W«U >bc continued, and, in every No. will bo.some,
vihing noW’for: “

» ‘ ■LADTS WORK TABLE, . :
, .Sftqhpfl knitting, netting, crochet, patch work, leather

ribbon, chenille, end luco colUr work ; childrens’and
Infant's clothes, qops, capes, chemisettes, and in fact
everything Unit wilt please the ladies. , , . *

' * ND NEW

d. giv^j|jj(®rly.’
\AMEmHfr- aumons,

sf-t’ ftjth(ijaie'Qiid female, will grace the work by their
iwf:' ?iqfi(fibuUpns. In luct, pcrformancc,npl promises, is

--- ! 4, 11,ir talent of (ho Publisher of the only La*
published in America. , The Proprietor of

mk having conducted it fur nearly 21 years,
his own luslo fur superior, to any, profes.

rflt ‘ n ~ aB a c^tcrer for the amusement, and

Mi FEW N OTICES..
'*great encouragement to American Writers;

bo found in the parlor of every'family in
OAio Western Emporium. ,

Vr’5- Ouill the magazines that have under our 4 nw
iioir/Uila is decidedly the handsomest'and the best,

•. ; Newport Mercury.
Lady's Book is the best and mo»l

. of the kind hi thecountryt •
'^.'vv ‘ Kewhurg Courier,

'i'Ai%fitr* Godey is evidently In the yan of the publish*
* his class of magazines.— 7i’mcs, Maine.

loauliful engravings and chaste literary nidi*
idenr it lo thy firpsido of every cultivated fum*
visits.— Tenn.',ChromeU:"‘' ;

ley’s.Lady’s Book io certainly dne of the tnoal
ime, and qomple publications of the hind, in

any other country.—Lutheran Observed.
splendid, superb and unapproachable.;

Phil. Saturday Coari»r~ -
ias Abo .motl' BUpbrb engravings, and coil*
belter literary matter thtth.ariy other maga»
i thu world.'

_
. ‘ 'i-

Scolt'B WdeP.li} Ptiper, Philadelphia.
bould bo welcomed 5 Auto .every family .ns an
iblo and approprlaWC'compamon for the
fulatullho «on«»cent. ;(rt; _ . ;

*•

■. Republic, Washington, D. C.
sdildr, Mrs. Hale, u lady of genius and great
hi, devoted .to thu improvement and clovuUun
cox on Christian principles, and is careful to

(u, from (ho pages of her Book, every thing of
r nj tendency on the score of tqsto and
’folco that tt magazlno’ so widely circulated

.ale hands.—New York Chiislian Obterver.
'itillS—Ciisli in Advance-—Postage tyld. ;

No.,
Jopy, Ono Ycaf, .
jopy, Five Year*, , • -*,ffeggroXupica. One-Year, • - t j“‘

. 1 -^^B?*u M •• und nn extra copy lo lho per-
- --.i‘'^'Sßi^oil,tendinff the club of'lO ’. . • ,

w" 'l -4MlnKter(nB will not bo departed from*by any of■ -mssm*>w* TbrM Do,,ar Mognxloefl. >
"■ ' • GOOEY, 113Cbeanut«ltl.Phii.
; V,. ■ lm°- •

-

Magazine.

►;JfI§JIEAT INDUCEMENTS;
'■'■fo sodscuiuL: foii 'nils coming volume.

■ niUB publishers of Sarlinhi Magu.ino omiounco
, M.ibkllhoy liavo completed .001. urrangomelila lor

iTo’.fOtUicoiiiiiig volume ua.aliull. inuko U decidedly
•überior lo oil funner issues.

,

’ j' fyTlio. Editorial Department vvlll oonllnuo.umlcr flip

|W JOHN S. BAHT, of PModeMU,
[ ; , ■ *«„, U. M.KIRKLAND. oj Mu W,

Who. besides the constant contributions Horn their
'T " Tdwii*nebs, will continue lo secure lor U thul mirlVul-

{■ lei! •troYiOl’ writers which lino given lo thin Mugu*
, LlSo .uch a superiority over all its competitor?*

1 Thopropriolora nro now making nn arrangement
\ completed, will secure lor their work a

■isrlon of on subjects, and of style nod char*.
...m,), entirely different (rum the nsual.imigiitiho pro*

I- ; They will recommend thoinsolvcs to the■ TwfSlnff public for their brilliancy of stylo, us well us

i of the subject clfo.cn., .
no department of tlio Magazine will, there

i marked- improvement as in |
Embellishments for 1851.

t.S this respect the proprietors possess n peculiar 1; Mr. John Snrlaln, Mezzolihlo Engraver,

MthStoSonii of the proprietors, gives (ho best fruits of
skill every month' to the Magazine, besides

; Pjmfotcndlng and dirccllng the other embellish-

-1V|;M8o Pictorial Embellishments now preparing far
1 1 -'SdSSltfB Magazine are ofa character at once •Ulk-

uSlrwiulilul and novel. In addition to the rich
inWldfully engravedMeeaotlnjp steel ■ plnlos of Mr.
.jMlrt'SW'ui". many “f wllloll will bo from Original
ialTlirilrSby llm Ural ariiata ofEurope and Amor ca;
fhSl bo .» interesting ■* “f ,‘H

>' (rafftiglho ' >
• ■ "%Xifo of Man and of tlio, Year,
laiScJ in tlio aanio picture. Tlio Mageiino will
**l *hn enriched by a number of llluslr iiled Pripts.

■‘
‘ fWd by llm beautiful urt of cuaoMmmiNTiNu'Lhlpfwin uronlly to (be eplcnduur uftlio work,

“•“»'" TERMS.

Sinfllo tuhncribcra, 85 00I; ■' > ■ 8,o„oo ;
, Fiyo copies, ~ 820 00. nnil

f' «r»r
aOIC FIjANNEIiS. Jutl tccoivod an additional

.I'aurndy of Back Flnnnola, dark nroy, llsht grey
iSk uml light hluflt pink, green, &c.j n variety ol

4p,ipga- Uil.hlo foe ..oka,
Q w ,„,rNERi

Nov It -

rnmilKD DONNUTS.' Tho «otiicrlli«r
««* *

which will lx> *olJ.clreduced price* AUo
B~“' Twi»n MP‘

95 cefllt.
$3,

I

- .• !! 4
*

•- u'<,‘

IP AM*oi»rßUlHhi.;«.'>

;KOiV2B.:-:^
I ' 1 A Good JfoltO* -1-. lU', CA-

'We remember bearing a story ofI ,a follow*, W.ha
roused a Venerable doctpr.'about 12..o’clock-.OM
winter's night, and oncoming. to thb'dodr c.qdtT
inquired,’. 4 * have you losl' a knife, Of,* Brbw'M*?
"No,** growled the viciirri.'. 44 Well, never mind,”
said the’Wog, 4 *l though’ll’d last call andlnquirei
for -t found-dne yesterday. 1

: We, thought.that
rather cool, but the- following'story‘of Neil. J(lep
Kirinonj a New York, wag, purpaVses in impw
denco ahythlnlg ’within' dtir feeblleollon. Rni
and speak for yourself, gentle rdatfef i" ‘ ’

W lien the celebrated *4 .CjbpenbaSen Jackson-
was: British minialefin this cdd'blry,jie resided til

i New York, aniToccupied & bouse
Neili.one night, at a late hour, in Company wltl»

ja bevy of rough rldpre; while passing tHp housd lI noticed it was brilliantly illuminated,i.and Uiafc
several onrringoa wore waiting at; the door.; ,f.

“ Hallo auld ouc wug, •* whal‘s going on it
Jackson’s V’ • • -.•• 1 ; ■*

! }
. Ono of the company,remarked that iaekson haft
a jiatiy that evening; 1 ‘

,J

*
V I

' » 4 \Vlmt!” exclaimed Neil, •* Jhckaon hat* a
parly.amt 1 not invited t I must see to.that. 11

So stepping up tothe door he gavoaripg which
soon brought theservant to lhe;do9t. *’•../

“1 want to see tho British mlniater," 'mM
Neif:!'/..-:. .'-1 , ,

.»»"-? ;*:■ i *
u Yon must' cell’ some; other thnh/? ftald! the

servant, 44 for hp is engagrd at,a. game of whjsl
and inusl not bo disturbed.” *

, .
;• ‘‘Don’t talk to me In that way," *ald'McKlfl*
non, 41 but go directly’and tell tlte-
ter that linust see him immediately on iipeeUi
business."’ ’ ; •. ’’ • ' -V - ; .-.A .V

The servant obeyed, ehd delivered ‘kj* measagil
in so impressive a style as to bring Mr.
to the door forthwith; ’
**• Well, 4 * said Mr. Jackson, * , 'Wnal can b«<
your business with mo alibis lima ofnight, wblstt
is so very urgent V:1 ■ • ” • *'

“ Ate you Mr. Jackson V*. asked Na11,.. i: a.
“ Yos, air, l am Mr. Jackson.” >. i.
“The British ministerV* , ,
“ Yes,'air.". ‘ , • M ’ *

“You have h parly hero tonight, I ptrcaiwv
Mr. Jackson V* .

“ Yes, sir, 1 have a party.? 1
*• A large parly, I presume V*

Yes. sir, a large'parly/* '
Playing cards, 1 understand V*

a Yes, sir, playing.carda.”. t * ':**
•* Oh, well,", said Neil, >»asvl wai palling, I;

merely, slopped tp inquire ivAa/j fnlm;? j’* •,

This 'School Ulitreil And hirCunlucfrlMli'
One of the most touching ibiUocet 6f oaolnokl-*

which we ever telstett’U'iti*
the other Hay, by a
where the finale of the tutlaneholy Mini lrkoiplr«d. >

Vermont i'Vrernan. .’ ! -

“A young lady ofhne of the northern towns ofthis]
county, while «,ng.igcd in leaching school,ilhe p*ti>
summer, a low milci from her home, was singled out.
towards the close dfhorengogemont, without any 1
appamnl lnil«tcenien(j by'the'dog of one of her

itiW .to such « degreei
prcvenUld from cnteriDg~tii>LftiVuOt HUiAcf ,'nc-
hoiJaily/repiiredV • At the termination ofher sobhol,
which jihb (eft in faiilnirhesllli, when about to alert’
for herparental residence, tho dog gave aigna bf his
determination to‘ follow" her, which perceiving thi !
turned to the owner, und soon effectedfrpurohaft ofi
the animal, which n»w joyously attended her home.
Her first words, on entering the liquid, tfrere—-
(her, 1 have come to die, and hare? Brought iTrienJ*
hero to watch over my grave." Arttr oiahing lbie*
announcement, the immedialelylook.io her bed, tod -
sunk rapidly' in a’typhoid* which in *tboiil a week.

((

terminated inhfcr death. Daring her vrhnlo sioknessf’'
llio fiilhful und evidently aorfOW-alHckcn do£,a<ve(,'
but fur n lew momenta' ul ailmoi lefl'ibo tick rootn,'
constantly 1 lying dejected near the head of hfcr bed,
and scorning but too bleat whenpermitted to link hefl
’fevered’, hand, wliiah was occoatonnlly’ catepdcd foy*; .
hia tender cireHaca. At her flu^l boiir’ drew '
lie became liiiliffcrcnl about food uftj toon refuted it
altogether. ‘ AIW her death, which’ iiOsCeoied’W-
comprehend, Ijo continued to watch by the corps#,j
only ul one time leaving it, and that was when the
cnfliii'cuss, which'having arrived with Wilt,
carried and placed by the aide of Hie grave,privibtft’-?
ly-dug. In on enclosure near.the'house* Heiiieb*
liavingsomehow been nmdoawaroofwjial wtt bpjng,
dni’eatno out of the house, went fo.lfie case, soy with -
Ida paws on tho side, looked in; and seemdato ©**

amine It attentively. Ho no.tt Jumped. Jo wninlojhsf
graft*, und appeared to inspect (Iml alio With .equal,
uaru and attention. lie (hen camVout hurried back*
to hia post beside the corpse,''wliiuh Ha
wnlcli, till it wut brought but for Interment,when
ha closely followed Hie coffin,-and looked sorrowfully*
on, ns il was lowered to. its final resting place, ana
the grave'filled up.. When hit liumnn-lellow monrirc
,-ra iblired, however, he remained behind, ohd-lying*
down at life head of tho grave, could not be
to Icitvo tho sput, refusing, fur the first few days, all|,
food, then,’ for a week or ivvo sparingly receiving
when brought to liim, uml at list going occasionally*
to tho house for il, bp|;only to dispatch inhaitfwbtl
wan act before him, and return to liii aadicnd looelyl.
vigil, which night oud daji ho till! eontirTaei
up over tho romriinti of his beloved mistreat,'v ‘

' Mankind.'—Mankind 'arc moro ’\vliat tl»by are'
mnUu by their fi-lluwa tllm what they era made by*
their Crcilor.’' Thu vrulfla fcrdcldus, WcauiVhonUdi
from a whelp.' Tim eiutko ,(urna upon you,im<ji.ui»-
you disturb ntiil pursue il. ’i iio child grotyir fiirlj: t
because uuju*lly coerced. Bat above all,'tqan be*
comes unjust nud cruel, bccauropursccd wllhoruellf
und injustice by his brother mon.-*’ 1

’ Tits Art or Thinking.—One of the bell mode* of
1 Improving In lbe;jrt:of thinking, i» lo Ihiiii* ftiit

> sonic subject Lcf.qo you road opdh lij and then Ifr
> observe after what iimnnsr il has occurred lo the
mind fifeomo great* muster* you will then nJAerVo'
whether you have been 100 rash or: (ou timid jwbat
pou hive umitud, and what you have exceeded; at\d£
by this process you will insonsihly ciiloji a grest*
maimer of viewing o qursliun.' Tt is Ughi lo study;’
nut only to think wltm-any exlrabrdlpanr incident/
provokes you lo think, but tram'Lime to time tOj {«•;

view what has paired; to dwojl bpon it, and (0

what trains of thoUght volunla/Hy present Ihemeelvde*
to your mind." It is s most suparior hiblrto acme-'
minds (o refer all th'o particular truths which.
them,* to other truths morn general,so. that
knowledge |« betiulilblly methodised; and Oik gahV-*
rul troth at'any time, suggests oil Urn
exemplification at once leads lu tlm general truth,— '
This kind bf understanding has dhimmenVotbhd
decided SDpcriofiiy over tfioae confused ■haads lrr
which 1 one fuel is piled upon another, witbpuvtj)*,
least olloihpt at classification and arranaenienl|—'
Soma'then alloys read with a pen in their hand, and 1commit- to p«poy*any ; hew thought vlhiolt striked-'
ihetn; others trust to.-chance for its re-appearance*}
Which of these la the beat method in the conduct of
ttib uhdcrsUnding, must, I should suppose,ldefitrid 1
s'great, deal upon the particular understanding ill.,
question. Bpmo men can do nothing without prep-
aration; others llUlu with it; some qro fountains,
some reservoirs,— Sijdttty Smith, '
- TiikCiiineieDoctom,—Tho Cliintfb doctor*
iltol paid for ll»o number of dosto llioy-gU9.lMc|f.p.i«
lllontinnd tho length oflholr •ickno«* 1 bularo paid

1 to keep ihflr tubjocla from being alpk ithailckdaki!
of Ihu luHoci iro duduoiod from t(jo:dootorh*jfoa«*
■alary. Tho Chlriaeo.inay well hvgh
rl»tii, In tl>» way of paying out Juciorj-bit IT w».Wero'lo ocio|>t iMsciiiiiMo tillc, our rtbblUfi'wWnT*
hk««reo. mll»i«-l(ioWh»dporfcol cmrnnind mlirojv
4icti lalwr uiid cxer«ia>'< " »»•! ,u

■ ■ 1 .t*, >.• .*•


